Mundaka

Mantra 3
à[vae xnu> zrae ýaTma äü t‘úymuCyte,
AàmÄen veÏVy< zrvÄNmyae Évet!. 2. 2. 4.
praëavo dhanuù caro hyätmä brahma tallakñyamucyate.
apramattena veddhavyaà çaravat tanmayo bhavet. (2.2.4)
praëavaù -- oàkära; dhanuù -- is the bow; ätmä -- the self;
hi -- indeed; çaraù -- the arrow; brahma -- Brahman;
tallakñyam -- its target (implied meaning);
ucyate -- is said; apramattena -- without indifference;
veddhavyam -- has to be understood; çaravat -- like the arrow;
tanmayaù -- one with that (Brahman); bhavet -- one should become
Oàkära is the bow, atman indeed is the arrow and Brahman is said to be its target. It
must be known without indifference. One should become one with that Brahman, like the
arrow (with the target).
Praëavo dhanuù çaro hyätmä : Om is the bow and the mind is the arrow. The lakñya,
target, of the mind is the implied meaning of Om that is Brahman. The chanted Om is the bow83
and the mind that is chanting becomes the arrow.84 The mind has to recognize the target which
is the meaning of Om.
Brahma tallakñyam ucyate: that target is called Brahman. The implied meaning of Om is
Brahman. Between Om and Brahman, there is no väcaka-väcya-sambandha, relationship of a
'word' and the 'object' like the word 'pot' has a form to reveal and the word 'blue' has got a
colour to reveal.
Brahman is revealed as the implied meaning of words like 'satya' 'jïäna' and 'ananta '.
These words function similar to the word 'blue' in the phrase 'blue pot'. Both words are in
apposition talking about one object. Similarly, the words 'satya', 'jïäna', 'ananta' and 'brahma' are
in apposition revealing one vastu. But they do not have the adjective-substantive relationship
that we see in 'blue pot'. There are not many Brahmans making it necessary to qualify this
Brahman as satyaà brahman, not unreal; brahma; as jïanaà brahma, not inert brahma; and as
anantaà brahma, not limited brahma. The relationship is one of lakñaëa-lakñya-bhäva, implierimplied. The word 'satya' etc., are lakñaëas for Brahman, the lakñya. Here, one is not relating the
meaning of these words to Brahman.
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The implied meaning of Om is the consciousness which is Brahman. The knowledge gained here is
immediate because it is the content of the knower. Brahman is the lakñya of Om. It is the target for
the mind to understand.

The implied meaning of Om is the consciousness which is Brahman. The knowledge gained
here is immediate because it is the content of the knower. Brahman is the lakñya of Om. It is the
target for the mind to understand.

Apramattena veddhavyam: Om has to be chanted without any indifference and with
the understanding of the meaning. Pramäda literally means indifference or a kind of stupor.
It is an inhibiting factor caused by one's thirst for external objects.85 If the external objects are
equally valuable, then the target becomes one of the things and one will miss the target. It is
not that one is to avoid the longing here. The moment one thinks one has to avoid the thirst
for objects, one is setting a trap for oneself--- 'I do not want to have any desire for any object.'
One has to be alert to see everything as Om and that is apramäda. It implies that one has a
mastery over one's way of thinking.
Çaravat tanmayo bhavet: may one become one with the target like an arrow. Just as
an arrow that strikes the target becomes one with the target and no longer remains separate,
similarly may one become brahma-niñöha. May one recognize oneself as Brahman. May one
not have any doubt whatsoever with respect to this fact. Çaìkara says, "By giving up the
notion of 'I' in the physical body, may one have clear knowledge of oneness with Brahman,
which is the implied meaning of Om." 86

Just as an arrow that strikes the target becomes one with the target and no longer remains separate, similarly may one become brahma-niñöha. May one recognize oneself as Brahman.

83 à[v Aae»arae xnu>, ywe:vasn< lúye zrSy àvez-kar[< twaTmzrSya]re lúye àvez-kar[mae»ar>,
à[ven ý_ySymanen s<iS³yma[StdalMbn> AàitbNxena]re Avitióte, ywa xnu;aSte #;ulRúye, At> à[v>
xnuirv xnu>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
84 zrae ýaTma %paix-l][> ... s zr #v SvaTmNyevaipRt> A]re äü{yt>, ( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
85
AàmÄen baýiv;yaepliBx-t&:[a-àmad-vijRten svRtae ivr´en ijteiNÔye[ @ka¢-icÄen,
( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
86 ywa rSy lúyEkaTmTv< )l< Évit twa deha*aTm-àTyy-itrSkare[ A]rEkaTmTv< )lmapadyeidTywR>,
( mu{fk Éa:ym! )

to be continue....
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